


476 Scalby Road, Scarborough YO12 6EE
Guide Price £375,000



This INDIVIDUAL and IMPOSING
DETACHED BUNGALOW benefits from a
first floor conversion to create a versatile
and DECEPTIVELY SPACIOUS PROPERTY
which would be suitable for families or
someone looking to downsize with
extended family. The property is well
located within the popular Newby area
only a short walk to the nearby Scalby
Beck and local shops nearby.The
accommodation itself briefly comprises
of a generous entrance hall, Lounge with
South facing Bay, substantial open plan
breakfast kitchen/diner, utility room,
conservatory, two ground floor double
bedrooms and house bathroom. To the
first floor are two further double
bedrooms one of which benefitting from
en-suite bathroom with a separate
shower. Outside the property also
benefits from an integral garage with
electric roller shutter door and a
workshop to the rear. The property
externally benefits from a generous block
paved driveway to provide ample off street
parking ideal for anyone with a
motorhome and/or multiple vehicles and
to the rear is a private secluded and
enclosed West facing garden.'In our
opinion' the property is offered to the
market in generally good order
throughout, providing level access via a
concealed block paved ramp to the front
door (ideal for disabled use) and already
benefits from gas heating via a modern
combination boiler which is
approximately two years old and UPVC
double glazing.Being located within the
Newby area the property affords excellent
access to a wealth of amenities nearby
including 'Proudfoots' supermarket,
library, 24 hr garage, public
house/restaurant and excellent dog
walking nearby along Scalby beck and
round the Newby farm estate to the
cinder track (Old Scarborough to Whitby
railway line).Offered with NO ONWARD
CHAIN early internal viewing highly
recommended as properties of this nature
within this location seldom stay on the
market for long. To arrange a viewing
please call our friendly team in the office
on 01723 352235 or via the website on
www.cphpropert



ACCOMMODATION

GROUND FLOOR

Entrance Vestibule and Hallway
Accesible via double doors and further single door,
builtin storage cupboards, stairs to the first floor
landing and doors to:

Lounge
17'1" max into bay x 15'9"
With dual aspect double glazed windows to the
front and box window to the side, fireplace with
living flame gas fire.

Breakfast Kitchen/Diner
16'9" max x 13'5"
Fitted with a matching range of wall and base units
with work surfaces over including breakfast bar,
one and a half bowl sink, built in electric oven and
microwave and four ring gas hob, feature log burner
stove (may be included subject to offer) and dual
aspect double glazed windows to the side and rear.
Doors to:

Utility Room
9'10" x 5'7"
Double glazed window to the side, fitted wall and
base units with sowrk surfaces over, space for
'American style' fridge freezer, plumbing for washing
machine and space for dryer.

Conservatory
14'1" x 6'3"
With double glazed windows to the side and rear
and double glazed double patio doors leading out
to the rear garden.

Bedroom One
15'5" x 10'2"
With double glazed window to the front.

Bedroom Two
13'9" x 9'6"
Double glazed window to the rear and built in
cupboard.

Bathroom
7'10" x 5'7"
Fitted with a matching white three piece suite
briefly comprising panelled bath with electric
shower over, low flush w/c and pedestal wash
hand basin. Double glazed window to the rear.

FIRST FLOOR

Half Landing
With double glazed 'Velux' window to the side,
access to eaves storage and door to:

Bedroom Three
16'1" max x 9'10"
With double glazed window to the side and door to:

En‐Suite
8'6" x 6'7"
Fitted with white four piece suite comprising step in
corner shower, bath, low flush w/c and pedestal
wash hand basin, double glazed 'Velux' window to
the side.

Bedroom Four
21'8" max x 12'6" max
With two double glazed 'Velux' windows to the side
and access to eaves storage.

OUTSIDE

Integral Garage
15'9" x 9'6"
With electric remote controlled roller shutter door,
double glazed window to the side, light and power
points.

Workshop
7'3" x 6'7"
With access door from the rear garden, window to
the side, light and power points.

Front Garden
To the front of the property is a generous block
paved driveway which leads round the front of the
property to the garage as well as down the side of
the property providing ample off street parking. The


